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Union Department
For Sale: A 10-di- sc press wheat

drill. H. E. Warden, Union. Nebr.
Business called Dr. J. F. Brendel

of Murray, to the neighbarhood of
Union.

David E. Eaton was assisting in
hauling oats for Bert Everett on
last Monday.

Scythes, corn knives, hand cycles
for cutting corn and weeds, at Joe
Banning's.

R. D. Stine and son George were
looking after some business matters
in Nebraska City last Saturday.

Misses Mildred and Thelma Hunt
left Saturday for Omaha where they
will attend the American College.

C. W. Clark was a visitor in Platts-mout- h

last Sundoy and enjoyed the
excellent concert which was given at
the Masonic home.

M. G. Kime and wife were enjoy-
ing the day last Sunday at Arbor
Lodge where they also picnicked in
the grove at noontime.

Guy L. Stokes was hauling corn to
the Farmer's Elevator at Union
last Monday, and was pretty well
satisfied with the price.

Congoleum rugs just right size tc
fit your rooms in many beautifu'
patterns. The durable, sanitary flooi
covering. At Joe Banning's.

Ilerold Whiteman, who has been
working at the Burlington shops in
Pialtsmouth for some time past went
to Omaha this week to look after
some business.

Apples for Sale
0 cents a bushel at farm. Ivan

Balfour, Union, Nebr. 31-- ?

Fancy Groceries
Always fresh and a complete
line to select from and prices
always right.
Excellent cuts of fresh meats

Beef and Pork and at the
very best prices.
A fine line of Ginghams, Per-
cales and Dress Prints.

R. D. Stine
Union -:- - -:- - Nebraska
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Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Bert Everett, who is to farm near
Nebraska City the coming year, has
been delivering oats at the McCar-the- y

and Sturm Elevator.
Misses Eva Hathaway and Fannie

McCarroll were visiting with friends
and also doing some shopping in Ne-

braska City last Saturday.
Paul Keedy and wife.of Omaha,

the former a brother of Earl Keedy,
of town, were visiting at the E.
W. Keedy home last Sunday.

King Clark, who is an operator at
South Omaha a visitor the
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Clark, in Union last Sunday.

Mrs. Mable Reynolds was a visitor
in Lincoln last Monday where she
went to look after some business
for the store of L. G. Todd here.

L. 11. Upton and wife were in Lin-
coln last Sunday taking with them
tlreir daughter. Miss Verna, who will
attend school there the coming year.

Amos McNamee and Jean Austin
were looking after some business
matters in Omaha on last Saturday
they made the trip via Mr. Austin's
car.

L. G. Todd was called to Lincoln
last Monday to look after business
in connection with his store in Union
to purchase goods for the business
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Berger
were visiting with relatives and
friends in Union last Sunday being
guests at the home of Mrs. Berger's
parents.

Miss Gussie Robb and mother were
spending a few days at the home of
Flemming Robb and his family on
the farm near Wyoming during the
present week.

Mesdames W. L. Stine and Mollie
Graaens were looking after some
business matters in the county seat
last Saturday, driving over to Platts-mout- h

in the auto of Mrs. Stine.
Joe Banning and the family were

spending last Sunday with friends at
Krug Park, where the day was most
pleasantly passed, they returned
home in the evening, tired gut
happy.

D. C. Morgan, the democratic
candidate for clerk of the district
court, and daughter Gertrude, of
Plattsmouth. were visiting with
friends in Union last Friday, driv-
ing down in their auto.

Among those who were deliver-
ing corn the past week at the Mc-Carth- ey

elevator were Phillip Spang- -

Chester Whites the Best!
We hare a number of Chester White Gilts and Boars
ready for use. Just as well have the best cost less
in the long run. Call me by phone and come and
see them.

JOSEPH LIDGETT,
East of Union, Nebraska

Wafer Spaniel Puppies
I have a number of excellent bred Water Spaniel
Puppies, which will make excellent retrievers. The
mother and sire are both retrievers with fine rec-

ords. Call and see me for reservations.

Phone Union,

Ready for Your Work!
have established an auto shop in the

Foster building next to the blacksmith shop
and am prepared to care for all your work
in the best manner. Any kind of a car or any
work. Specialists on Fords.

UNION
Henry H.

Costless
No more heavy, sagging
wooden gates. No more bent and twisted .

ff gas-pip- e gates, rut up wm-oag- s

1 made of an ideal combination of iron and steel
DOiceu securely logeuier no sucwa ui .- -

out. When closed and latched, the "Can't Sag"

break through to destroy growing crops.S
of an Inch

order to even a quarter an inch, bolts and 8 pieces angle
steel would have to bend. You know that is impossible. Yet, this ideal
gate costs less than the kind. Thousands in on
large and small farms everywhere. Drop and these gates when

are town.
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ler, of Weeping Water, rent corn, on
his place near here, and Messrs. Rue
Frans and David Kendell.

Give the cow a chance. "Fly Shy,"
$1.25 per gallon at Joe Banning's.

B. G. Watkins. of near Nehawka,
was a visitor in Union last Monday,
with a load of grapes which he grew
on his place and which he was dis-
posing of at 6 cents the pound, and
sure they were beauties.

Santa True and wife and Mrs. U.
S. Towne and son Charles very kind-
ly picked up potatoes at the home of
Joseph Ligett on account of Mr.
Lidgett not being able to do the
work on account of his injured foot.

B. E. Jepson who has been spend-
ing some time at Yellowstone Park,
was a visitor at the home of her
brother K. A. Eaton of Union for a
short time last week, and departed
for her home in Los Angeles early
this week.

See in this issue an ad for the sale
of Chester white hogs by Joseph Lid
gett, he has some nice ones and any-
one desiring some of the finest would
do well to give him a coll and see
what he had to offer. Better get
them while the getting is good.

Ezra Williams of Belleville, Kan-
sas, who formerly lived in Union and
is well known by many here and who
occasionally visits at the home of
James Ervin. and the Clarences' was
a caller on Union friends last week,
and enlivened them with many good
stories.

W. L. Hoback, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bollinan. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ho-
back and daughter, Marjorie. and
sod. Donald were guests at the W. A.
Taylor home Friday evening. A good
time was had, light refreshments
were served consisting or ice cream
and cake.

John Lidgett and wife were accom-
panying Joseph Lidgett and wife
to Nehawka last Monday afternoon,
where they went to see their family
physician regarding the wound
time since, and which ts now re-
sponding somewhat to treatment
but is still far from well.

Miss Fannie McCarroll one of the
most efficent workers, and assistant
cashier and bookeeper of the Bank
of Union, is at this time taking her
vacation of two weeks. Miss McCar-
roll is one of the best bank workers
and has left her impression on this
financial institution for its better-
ment.

Edward Dowler, who underwent
an operation some time since and has
been making very good improvement,
was a visitor at Omaha last Tues-
day to see his physician regarding
going to work again as he is getting
very uneasy with the loafing as he
calls it. Ed is a hustler when it
comes to work.

The Rev. C. L. Elliott departed
early this week for Omaha where
he went to attend the annual confer-
ence of the Methodist church of this
district, which is held at Omaha.
Rev. Elliott has made good as minis-
ter of the church here and at Wyo-
ming, and the church has thrived
under his work.

Luther Mead had been construct-
ing a corn crob on the farm of L. G.
Togg, where he is living, and getting
ready for the crop of corn which
is ripening, and making headway
though we are all afraid that the
frost is running us a neck and neck
race. Let us hope that the corn will
win out in the race.

The Baptist Missionary Society
mat last Thursday at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor, and a
most worthwhile meeting was had.
The ladies doing much work for the
society, and planning work for the
coming winter. They were most
pleasantly entertained by the host-
ess, and greatly enjoyed the delight-
ful lunchoen which was served.

W. A. Flannigan, of Shanghai,
China, where he has been for the
past few years, but formerly of
Union, and whose parents make their
home at Silver City, Iowa, was a
visitor in Union for the past few
days spending the time with his
friends here, and especially with W.
Ost, Ray Frans and the Rev. W. A.
Taylor who were all very close
friends with this gentleman some 14
years ago, when he left Union. He
lias been mostly over the entire
world since having left here.

Clyde Porter, who has been at
the hospital at Omaha fore some
time on account of an infection
which he has had on his face is get
ting along nicely, and when the fa
ther was up last Sunday to see the
son he found him showing much im
provement. The mother has been
staying with him since he ha3 been
at the hospital. On Tuseday Mr
Porter went to Omaha and returned
with the son and mother, which
made a happy family, when they
were able to get home again. The
many friends of the young man and
his parents are rejoicing in the im-
provement of his condition.

Appreciate The Kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lidgett, are

evry appreciative of the kindnes3
which their many friend3 have
shown them during the very ser-
ious illness of Mr. Lidgett, and de-
sire to express their thanks to the
many inquiring friends who called
over the telephone, calls, in person,
sent flowers and otherwise extended
sympathy and help. Especially do
they desire to mention the Epworth
League and Royal Neighbors of
America in the ministrations.

Very Appreciative Services.
At the Methodist church, last Sun-

day, the service consisted of a mui-ca- l
program, which was most high-

ly appreciated by all who were pri-
vileged to be present. There were
many instruments in use and about
forty voices added to the delight of
the people who were present.

Raised Some Potatoes
Bert B. Everett, who is a farmer

when it comes to the practical as
well as- - scientific side and on two
acres of ground this season some
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four miles south of Union raised
700 bushles of excellent potatoes.
He brought some of the finest to his
friends Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor.

Greet Their Pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mitchell, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Hardaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hanson and sons, Ray and
Beryl. Mrs, Susan Maddox. Mrs. H.
E Lawton. Mrs. M. E. McDonald
and son. Herbtit Russell came over
from Wabash, Neb., on Sunday to
spend the day with M. and Mrs. W.
A. Taylor. They brought baskets
well filled, a feast and general good
time was had.

Will Hold Fair.
The Epworth League will hold

a fair on the afternoon and evening
of Sept. 27. at the M. W. A. hall.
Each day of the week wnl be repre-
sented with things to sell as well
as a bit of Japanese novelty articles.
Refreshments 5c. Eeverybody come.

MARRIED IN KANSAS

A very simple home wedding took
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bailey of
Scranton, Kans., at 12:00 Wednes-
day, September 3rd. 1924, when
Miss Helen Ivor Bailey was united
in marriage to Mr. Tim H. Peters of
Weeping Water, Neb., by Rev. E. K.
Resler of Scranton.

Mrs. Peters is a graduate of the
Lyndon high school and also attend-
ed Bethany College at Topeka.

Mr. Peters attended the public
schools at Weeping Water and the
Lincoln business college, and is now
a prosperous farmer near Weeping
Water.

The home was beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion with pink
rose buds and pink and white asters.

The bride wore a gown of dark
blue georgette and brocaded satin.
The groom was attired in a dark
serge suit.

Little Helen Louise Warner of
carried the ring in a rose. She was
the only attendant. The Lohengrin
wedding march was rendered by the
groom's sister during the entrance
of the bridal party.

A three course luncheon was serv-
ed shortly after the ceremony. Later
in the afternoon the happy couple
left for a honeymoon in the west,
after which they will be at home on
a farm near Weeping Water, Neb.

Guests from Nehawka in attend-
ance at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Peters and daughters,
Edith and Mathinde, Mrs. S. C. Bod-we- ll

of Burlingame. Mrs. Peterson
cf Scranton. grandmother of the
bride. Weeping Water Republicn.

AN UNCOMMON OCCURRENCE

Some little excitement prevailed
last Friday afternoon about one
o'clock when Charley Johnson, a
resident of Nehawka, and who is
employed on the section here suffer-
ed a blood hemmorhage in his left
leg below the knee.

Mr. Johnson received an injury to
the member several, years ago by an
explosion of dynamite while working
in the stone quarry here, and the
wound had never healed permanent-
ly. The cause of the hemorrhage
Friday was due to the bursting of
a larpe varicose vein and an artery
and for some time it was difficult to
srop the loss of blood. Several of
his friends gave first aid until the
arrival c?f Dr. Thomas, who soon
dressed the wound and Mr. Johnson
was taken to his home in East Ne-

hawka, where a few days of rest
will restore his strength from the
profuse loss of blood. Nehawka
Enterprise.

HAS AN INTEREST IN ELECTION
Mrs. Murtey of Weeping Water is

having a great deal of interest in
the outcome of the primary election
which is being held in the state of
Washington this year. This inter-
est is due to the fact that Ben S.
Hill, mayor of Walla Walla, a broth-
er of Mrs. Murtey, is one of the can-
didates for the democratic nomina-
tion for senator and she is natur-
ally taking a keen interest in the
outcome ,that may lead to her broth-
er receiving the highest office in the
gift of the people of the coast state.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
One davenport, library table, chi-

na closet, two beds complete and nu-
merous other articles. Call at 432
Main street, over Barclay restaurant,
Plattsmouth, Friday or Saturday for
inspection. slS-d&- w

FOR SALE

One registered Shorthorn bull, 3
years old; color, white. Two regis
tered Shorthorn bulls, two years old; :

color, red. Papers furnished. Al- - J

'bert Funk, phone 3103, Murray.
sl8-3ts- wi

FOR SALE OR TRADE

For livestock, 7 passenger Buick
in poou nonunion, rtjjamiea. r oru . i
truck T. H. POilOCk at Farmers' I
State bank. sl8-3ts- w .

Misses Celia and Lillian Palacek
were among the visitors in Omaha to
day to look after some matters of
business.

CHIROPRACTOR

Ask F.ly Patents!

"THEY GET WELL"
Phone No. 3.

Schmidtman Building

NEBRASKA CITY KU

KLUX KLAN ISSUES

WARNING IN BILLS

Organization in Otoe County Town
Distributes Handbills With a

Warning to Evildoers.

Nebraska City Klan, No. 12, with
the promise that "more will follow,"
became suddenly and vigorously ac-

tive the past week-en- d when its
members distributed in this com-
munity heavy cardboard handbills
addressed to "lovers of law and or-
der, peace, justice and morality."

In substance these bills said:
"Crooks, bootleggers, law violators
this is where we begin and where

you quit. The Ku Klux Klan stands
for law enforcement by law enforce-
ment officers only and we intend to
see that they do their duty.

"Officers of the law The Ku Klux
Klan backs you to a man when you
enforce the law. We and all good
citizens condemn you when you
don't. The 18th amendment is a
part of the U. S. constitution.

"Churches, picture shows We are
absolutely back of the Protestant
churches. We are opposed to Sun-
day picture shows.

"Petting parties are a menace to
rational morality. Married men, do
your joy riding with your own
wives. We watch these parties and
can and will furnish license num-
bers, time, place and names, if nec-- e

s.sa ry.
"We believe in law and order.
"Think it over. More will fol-

low. Nebraska City Klan No. 12."
Friday evening the flaming cross

of the Klan burned for more than
an hour on a high hill on the Frank
Kraft farm one mile northeast of
Syracuse. White-robe- d klansmen
guarded the cross and it is estimated
that from thirty to forty took the
vows and became Knights of the In-
visible Empire. The road near the
hill was choked with automobiles
for several miles to witness the spec-
tacle. Nebraska City News.

MRS. EACH IMPROVING

The latest reports from the St.
Catherine's hospital in Omaha state
that Mrs. August G. Bach, who was
operated on there a few days ago for
gall stones and a case of chronic ap-
pendicitis, was Btili quite sick, but
her condition was just as pleasing
as could possibly be desired. This
will be very interesting news to the
host of friends of this estimable lady
here and they are trusting that shemay continue to improve until she
is well on the highway to recovery.

P. E. Ruffner returned home last
evening from Columbus, Nebraska,
where he has been for the past few
days, having accompanied his little
grandaughter, Ella RufTner. to that
place where she will attend school
this winter.

"kiddie"

1 ? 1 -

An excellent all-Ieat- h

er ball for

25
the that will

make the happy. '

Corner 5th and Main St.

A. M.
2:30 I'. M.- -

4:00 P. M.- -
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1:30 P. M.
2:00 P.
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8:00 P.

M.
M.
M.

P.
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FOURTH ANNUAL- -

Agricultural
Association Fair!

Wednesday, September 24
LaFollette-- W heeler Day

10:00 --Good Health Judging. Baby Contest.
-- Best Demonstration Farm Sewing Clubs.
-- Baseball (lame. (Weather Permitting.)
-- Band Concert and Vocal Chorus.

Thursday, September 25
Davis-Brya- n Day

--Judging in All Departments.
-- Best Judgng Team Pig Club.
-- Speaking, J. F. Thomson, Democrat.
-- Baseball Game.
-- Band Concert.

Friday, September 26
Plattsmouth Day

Coolidge-Dawe- s Day

9:00 A. M. Business Meeting of Cass County Agricultural Asso-
ciation. Stockholders requested to be present.

1:00
2:00
2:30

M.
P. M.
P.

3:00
M.
M.

from

Grand Live Stock, School Floats Parade.
Speaking, Hon. R. H. Thorpe, Republican.
Band Concert.
Football. Plattsmouth vs. Weeping Water.

Horseshoe Pitching Tournament
J. W. Colbert, Superintendent

The horseshoe tournament will begin at 10 a. m. the first day
of the fair and will continue as per schedule posted by manager.

Entries are open until 12 noon the first day of the fair.
Drawings will be made dividing contestants into groups of

eight. Each contestant will play each member of his group one
game. The number of games won or lost shall decide the winners
and not by the number of points scored. The highest winners go to
the finals to play the winners of other groups.

The rules of the National Horseshoe Pitchers' Association shall
govern. The games will be for 21 points.

Prizes First, flO; 2nd, $7.50; 3rd, ?5; 4th, ?3; Gth, 2.

For Premium List or Entry Blanks,

Notify the Secretary

&RL TOWLE,
Weeping Water, Nebr.

BSE

The Annual Foot Ball Season
is Now Due!

And the average is in his glory if he can have a

kind
boy

a dandy Foot Ball. At the Bates Book and Gift Shop you
will find them from

$25
up to the Professional Ball at $6.00.

Come and See Them Now!

Bates Book and Gift Shop
Plattsmouth, Neb.
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